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Saturday Morning, May 26.

TUE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TIII: COUNTRY!
Tte People Demand RR Re.9torollon .

WHIG COUNTY MEETING.—The Whirs of thisCounty.will bold their County meeting at Otwmsbut:,
on Tuesday, the 12th of June neat, for the purpose ofappointing delegates to the Harrisburg Convention, do
nominate a candidate for Canal Commi,toner. It Is
desired that there shall in , alfull attendance, as several
matters of importance will be brought before the onet-
ime: Letthete be a full meetine.

. DRESS oUTTI&c: —Mrs. Cog.gins, a lady who hag
been giving instructions, during this week, in a newsystem of dress waling, will remain for a few dayslonger at the Eachange Hotel, la this Borough, fir thepurpose of giving instructions to those who may desirea knowledge of the new plan of cutting.

WE StIOULD BE Pi.EASFiD with an interviewwith "C.J. D." beforepishlish his Comninica-:

WHIG STATE CONVENTION
The Whigs of this State will hold their State

Convention, for the purpose of nominating a Can•
dilate for Cam' Commi.sioner, at liarri,burg, on
the 16th of August next. It is time, therefore,
that the whip; of this State in connection with•
those people who desire to perpetuate Whig rule,
arid'etanti by the rife', whorn..they have placed in
power, to move in the matter. The Press in nu-
.rnetottsserctions of the State are busily engaged indiscussing the merits: of their respectivefriend,
hut in very fee places have tbe people expres.ed'themselves as to the man of their choice. This,
howevee, should' they be-;1110 Ili ,PXPres.•trig
Oki:Pellet; at present, will h• atte:l4 ,.l t, in amp.
After the nomination shall hay', been made. we
deairetO see an aroused spirit among •the Whig's
which 'Will defy all attempts at derea,—a sp;rit
which will show to the people of the United
Stang a determination on our pail to maintain
Whig measures despite the efforts ofthe Locofocos
to create dissension in the ranks of the Whig party
by disseMinating falsehoods upon falsehood. The
whig Canal Cominiaioner, at the next election,
tan bo elected. if the friends of Reform in this
Slate but say so7..it bas been dime—and can be
done again. The Whig party moat be upheld.
We have conquered, after years of toil. Shall our
labor have been spent in vain? if not, fellow cit-
izen, of Pennsylvania—if yuu desire to maintainthe present administration—if youdesire lowa
enacted whose design will be the promotion of the
welfare of.the Union, you must stand by the men
who havnbeen chosen. It is the only mode by
which we ran bring about a better state of things.The success of the whip party at the ensuing elec-
tion will give it additional strength, and prepare it
to withstand, in coming years, the reverses inci•

•dent to party organization. Let the Convention
.eeleet a man capable and popular, and the people
will ratify the nomination by a large vote. Great
:responsibility rests upon their shoulders, and it is
'to Ita hoped fiir the success of the cause, that theywill scan well the qualifications and popularity,of.the man whom they shall nominate.

lITASTFACTURING C.O3IPANIES
•A Colton Factory, to the stock of which has

been subscribed, in a very short time upwards Of
$150,000, is un ler a fair way of being started in
Lancaster city, which, when completed, will makethe third Cotton Factory that has been erectedwithin a few years'in that place. The Factoriespay a good dividend—in same instances as much

-.lasi ten per cent. As factories can now be erec-
ted by companies, in accordance with the GeneralManufacturing Law passed at the late Legislature,
•we hope soon to see factories of this kind put upin Pottsvilleohan which very few places possess
more superior advantages. The Sbek is put aCti
'reasonable Sum, to which, all who desire, can sub-
scribe—including the operatives, who, when pos-sessed ofa share or several of them, would take an.equal interest in the establishment with the man
who is possessed of larger number of shares
There are other advantages to be derived : it Would
employ large number's of hands, including boys,
who now aro idle, as well as girls, of a proper age
—it would aid -to create a home.market,thereby
benefitting those living at a distance from •Putts.
Tilly, make Pottsville a.;greater mart, &c.
these things in view; we see no reason why per.sona should hesitate in the work. We possess allthe requisites—and we flatter ourselves that ourBorough contains as entorprizing a population as
can be found anywhereond with these things look-
ing into our face, if other towns succeed in getting
ahead Of this, it will be because the citizens of
Pottsville did not desire to Make the effort.

EXPLOSION Or STEAD! BOILERS.
Mr. Burke, late Commissioner of Patents, in

his report on this subject, attributes the bursting
of steam boilets mainly to the ttin of cast iron
boiler heads, and the absence of such guards as
inventive condi: has furnished. It is more than
twenty years since the Government of Franco
panned a law prohibitin g thetrie of cast iron boil-erdo,iplo,after nom', dertructive ciplosions from thiseatto4:-; yet our Government has neglected to fol-low it, example. From'the repo'rt it appears that,within the past twenty yearn. !Mire have been hidtied by explosion in this coantry,-,02.6 persona, end:298 wounded, many of them have been made edit-plesloflile, while nearly, a million of dollars inprof:kap has been destroyed.

M' The Lutherian Synod—The Synod of
the Evangelical Lutherian Church of Penury!.
Vanis and adjacent States, will hold its next an-
nual Convention at Lebanon, Pa., on Trinity
Linday, the 3d of June next, at wiiietionach and
important bussineas connected with the welfare
of ►he LuthArian'church will be transacted.
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LIUNGAILY AND AUSTRIAk
The foreign news, published in the last Jourria:

informed our readers of the fact that Russia had
determined to aid the Austrians in ruppressing the
Hungarians in 'the effort to achieve Liberty.—
The hope that we so fondly cherished a twelve-
month back, when Europe was being convulsed.
by the throes and spasms of Revolution—-
prompted by a desire to-be free—ria somewhatblighted by the intervention of this powerfulNation to quell' the Hungarians. Pkim'the man.
ncr the Maygars have fought, we are, inclined to
believe, that, however great the force ten against
them by the combined power of Austria and Rusris
they will give them great trouble, curd proba-
bly may succeed in defeating them. At least if
they donot, they will teach them that they cannot
bo easily conquered. They arc an obstinate foe.
and emboldened by tue past success over' a large
force, they•will fight with desperation—pght as
Men only can fight when liberty is at State. They
may be defeated, but, they will again rally around
their leader, Gen. diem, who is one of the west
skillful commanders of Europe, and not succumb
to the despotic sway of those.countries. In taking
arms against the Hungarians, Russia is acting
consistently with the course formerly 4uraued by
her. Her disposition is grasping, overbearing,
and despotic ; and should the Hungarians be com-
pelled to yield to a much superior foiee.—which
We holiere they will not do until they find there
is no possible escape—until their battle-fields are
drenched with human gore—until the spirit by
which they are now urged. nn has taken its depar-
ture—weMuch fear that their fate will be that of
the Poles, whose liberty and happiness, were de-
stroyed by the same countries which are now scent-
ing by thousands, their woofs into that unfortunate
country. Who can describe the, horrors into
which they will be plunged if defeated f If even
they should be treated half as cruelly as the Poles,
Who, when conquered were barthenrd with chains,
had their heads shaved, otherwise cruelly treated,
and driven by force, into the Mines of iheris,
oilacre some still; are dragging out a nrserable ex-
istencs,their fate indeed is sadly to be lamented.

Such, we fear, will be the fate of the Maygaro, if
:unsuccessful ; and Russia, in taking arms against
that country is prompted by-the same motive 'that
induced her to aid in the extinction of Poland. II
there is such a thing as a.nation suffering for its
sins, the day.of punishment of Rustis to near at
hand.

The cause of Liberty, of humanity, throughout
the whole ofEurope may .receive a check by this
movement, should Rtlll and Austria be success—-
ful. Defeated, it may lie dormant for awhile; but
at a future, and.at no distant period, it will break
forth with a Ppirit 'that will eventually succeed in
laying in the dual those whose desire is to quench
the embers of liberty, as here and there, they are
seen bursting faith, in Europe. We shall anziciusly
await the result of the intervention.

PERSEVERANCE-ITS TRIUMPHS.
Perseverance is a weapon with which the moat

obstinate obstacle may bo overcome. How nu-
merous are the instiller:cis in which this fact has
been made 'manifest—how numerous are the cares
in this land, where young men of humble ori-gin, having nothing but their industry end i•er-
so/crane°, to acquire for them a conspicuous sta-
tion in the world, have arisen to the highestpitch
of honor. Numeroue, indeed, are these cases; aftd
any yriung man, when poverty stricken arid stir-
rounded by difficulties, should never despair of
becoming elevated in tie world, if he i 0 posses.
red of proper ambition and perseverance. ihfri-
cultiee if piled up' mountain high—Pelion un
o,ee—may be overcome, and •in the history of
some of the eteteern in of .our counir., ere have a
true exernplificeiten of this fret._ Witness Hen-
ry Cl!. ; his humble origin, and the tfifficultiesthrougu which be war compelled to pas's when a

.• Mill boy," they are. eefficiently known to •Trreadrte. There are numerous other cares, the 1
recital of which ere unnecc:sary. We have, how-
ever, a cane near hoine, in the person of our late

repreeentattve, now the Governor of Minnesota—
Mr. Ramsey, who in the language of the Ship-

pensburg Num, was known a few years hack as
the poor journeyman carpenter, snuggling along
in the, lowly and obscure vale of poverty, and
earnirg hie daily bread by- the eweat of an open
brow, and the labor* of art honest hand. Since
then ho has represented his district' with great
ability in the lower House of our National Le-
gislature, and filled many other important public
stations. Ho was Chairman of the Whig State
Committee during the last campaign, and to' his',
zeal and activity in a very.greatmensure, it is to
be attributed the great political revolution in the
old Keystone, which gave us a Whig Governor,
and the Nation a Whig President. He is now
Governor ofa large and rapidly growing Territory,.
and if we are not znisteken, still higher honors
await him. Young men, take courage ! Gov.
Ramsey was once poor and uneducated, like'your.
self ! It MS application, study, perseverance,
and a fixed determination to_ overleap all barriers
and sweep down ell epposition, that mule him
what he is. You may be equally auccearfu!. Try,
and if at first you do net t.ecceed, try again! D
sit down in enervating and inglorious ease, and
permit the golden moments to pass by unimproved.
Rouse yourself—roll up youreelvee, and go to
work—iletcrmine to be somtihing in the world.
Remember that—

••11,,n0r and fame from no condition rice,
Act tv, II your part—there all the honer lice

RECENT EVENTS
Evi.r.ts of a truly s!ertling character, have

occurred iu our country, within a very short.
period.. The - New York riot, a row occa-
sioned by the,rivalry of two mere play actors,' in
which 23 persons were killed and a large number
-wounded; the increase of the crevasse in thelevee above New Orleans, by which a portion of
that' much afflicted city is inundated—so much
so that persons are compelled to seek shelter else-
where; the recent fire in St. Louis, which has

been the cause of the Ices of nulliens of—dollars
'and deprived many persons of their h-omos ;while
numerous other fires, causing losses of tens of
thousands of dollars, have occurred in various
portions of the country ; the loss of the stearn—-

, boat Empire, which was run into by the schooner
Noah, on the Hudson and sunk, carrying With'
her to the bott-orn a large number of persons—lS
of whom have been found, while persons are aid
searching for others; the Cholera, too, is making
fearful ravagett along our Western rivers, and not
satisfied witia its victims there, to slowly moving
towards thisportion of the Country. • These are
the events of a fortnight, and well may they in.
Tiro a person with awe. '

CHOLERA
A correspondent of the Journal of Commerce

says that a town in Tennessee has entirely escaped
the scourge of the cholera the past winter, not a
cane of it hiving occurred there, notwithstandingevery other town in the vicinity suffered from it
severely. This 1134 been attributed, and DO doubt
correctly, to LID, Deg: and universal . use of quick-
lime, fresh Irani the kilns, which was scattered
through the gutters, cellar., privies and yards. Its
disinfection properties seizing with avidity un all
impure anp deleterioui gases are well known, and
where plentifully used, will no Joubt, under ordi-
nary circumstances of prudenco and cleanliness
preserve the health of any cities and 'villages in
the United Statm

-EV"iltonurnent to Goo. Sliunk —Three bun-
dreg and ninety-five dollars and fifty-four cents,
have been subscribed for the purpose of erecting
a monument to the memory of the late Governor
Shank—a sum not sufficient to warrant the Tvdertaking of such a work.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
fitinersnitle affairs.

[Fioul our Correspondent.]

Dear Daiman .Miaerariqe, May 21,1649

I believe the Collierieson this side of the'Regian
are now all in operation—general business is Mil-
proving a little ; money, hMvever is still as scarce
and tight an ever. ,

It is complained that Cars are scarce on the
Mine Hill Rail Road. or at liast that enough are
riot received by our oporaors.- Tnis ✓ honld—be
looked after and remedied at once ; certainly every
facility is required by the Trade no iranything
like an ads;quate supply ed Coal -is to be sent to
Tide-Water.

The People arc beginning to discuss the merits
of candidates for the Sheaf-atty. Erratum; W.
TATLOR,'EN., of Miriersviilr,.isPut forward el a
fit person for the cffice, by his townsmen, and, I
find, he is the choice 01 many active and influential
men in.Braneh, Brrry, Cass and even in Mahan.
tango toWnshipe, and this too, by the way, of both
politics! parties. Esquire Taylor would niake a
good t3beriff, and can bring into the .contest,
strong influence-, and many warm and active
friends.

Rtymonddo Co's Mettexerio exhibited here
to day. s?"-!'

The mcde of wetering the streets, preliced in
Pottsville, hes teen introduced here, very much to
oar comfort. Morning end evehing the watering
Ca: payers round, and the dust is thue kept pretty
quiet. '

BLAST PURNACES
The construction •of Blest,furnaces is an ex—-

pendia, undertaking. Anthracite Furnaces, in
eorne instance*, cost upward, of' $5,000, while
Charcoal 'furnaces colt $25 or 30,000, which, to

persona unacquainted with 'the business appears
tobea large sum ; but a great deal about furnace
work, asp the Rail Road Jourrtal is bidden from
view; and they all involve., moreover; many no.
ceasory item., which donot present them,lvea at
the fc rdt glance. 8113q11 charcoal -furnaces are
built and put in operation, with all their machinery
at an eepenFe sometimes 'not exceeding '3 10,00 0
or $12,000; but this must be on water power
furnishq at little coat for dam, end race-way, end
mph the', striclest economy is tho amount and
quality of the machinery for the blast, and in the
general character of all the work. Such furnaces
can hardly be do-,;crided upon fur a lung time, soil
from the contingencies of the it is often'
the itac'at judicious plan to construct mach.

Thefollowing estimate compr'-es the ordinary
essential items connected with building a furnace
for charcoal, and about ,the rango of their cost.'

, . .iFurnace—stack 3cd bUndation $l,OOO to $3,000Lining .. 300 " 600
Meant) stones2oo " 350
Casting/ (including20 000 Its. ,
. hot air pipes) at 4 VI. per Ih• 800 " 1,500

Top and casting house 200 " 1,500
Blowing machine; GOO " 3,000
50 horselower steam engine:4

(sufficient for Iwo furnaceS) 5,000 " 5,000.
Coal sheds 500 h 1,000
Blacksmith's shop and toolo 300 400
Workmen's hsuFos 1,50 3,000
Ageut.'s house
Store
Out houses, stables, etc.

1,500 ." 2, 1100
700 " 1,000
800 " 1,50

$13,400 to 23,850
Ifkilns are :tided for charring wood, their coo

will he from $7OO to$lOOO each.

[For the Miners' Journal]
THE SHERIFFALTV.,—It is time the voters ofSchuylkillCounty were looking about them and fixing

upon a candidate for Sheriff. Allow, us thendo call at-
tention to Chas. W. Tit:, ior, Etq , an a manevery way
.qualtfird for the other, and who can carry with hint
MOM strength into the election titan any we have beard
spoken of. NAM' VOTERS.

- Of Branch Township.•

MEM

[For the !diners' Journal:)

Dear Slr—Permit me, through the Joarnel, to pre-
sent to the citizens of Schuylkill County. the name of
Peter Filbert. /leg.. ofPineerove, as an Independent
Candidatefor the office of Shevltr.

He hosnever thrust t imself forwardas an applicant
foraffice ; Out his numerous friends throughout the
enlitity are no longcriw Ming that his claims to public
confidence and favor should be overlooked. Ile is one
of our oldest and most esteemed citizens; in deserv-
edly popidaramong all clasves of the cammonity. end
longand wellknown throughout the whole County.—
Ms tong experience and' familiarity with Cuisines,
ttaassetions. erninently .qualife him for a practical die•
charge of the duties of Sheri., and we feel confident
that his election would give more general satisfaction
tothe citizens of the ClOunti, than thatof any other
man; ' MANY CITIZENS.

Yinegrove, May 28,

[For the Miners' Journal.]

Mr. Bannan
,Afew 'monthsago a company, consisting of come of

oursmast active young men of the Bormigh, was or-
ganized for the purpose of more effectually wising -the
!look, and Ladder., belonging to the Corporation. Incage of Fire: This Company, upon petition to the
Tpwn _Connell, hada Wagon granted them, which wan
Procured nt an expense of some 430; and it committee.
from the Council, was appointed for the nowise of
securing a place of e.r.sy nest. c for the safe keeping of
the wagon, hooks, &c., of the Company a. month or
more has since then expired, and :wahine has been
done in the matter„—the wagon stands expet.ed to all
the changes of the -eaten. and will soon. if no steps
are taken to shelter it. be entirely unfit for any use
whatever, end the money spent in Its construction. a
loss to the Borough. Should It not then be earmesly
urged open the committae totee that a place is procur-
ed. andthat the energies of the Company, are not (hoe
crippled at the outset. throughrt..neglect. The im-
portanceand .usefulness of sort an orgselzatyin. in
time of Ore. most be obvieut to every one, and cannot
be ton highlyappreciated. It therefore becomes every
citizen to see that it is finally succea ANL
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CORRECTED WEEKLY FO/7 777P. .JOUR.Y3L.

1Wheat Flour.; hbl. jl3 50 Pr'd Pe If he. hlri. 3no
nve do ''do ' 450 do do nnrvirhl. 175

Wheat, luh., 1 10 DOI Arq4e3. rani- 75
Rye. do , 05 .Ezer,.troz. 10
Corn, dn ! 00 [toiler, lb, l5
Oats, do ^ 4O Ilicon.'" ,,': , • ''"„frri
Potatneß, do' 0 50, 1 Hams,
Timothy deed ,:`'ll 50 I flay. ton, .7..15 nO
Clover do 350 'r Mister. 600

' miparED.
On tho fa! inat., by JosophCon!, Sir.T. W. F11.4711,74.0f Danville. to Miss :larmit STEVEXAof inWniAlp, in thin county.

DEATHS
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-
,tOn!Inlith inst , E. Ifrunswick. SA NWEI.• Vn Mco,eon of Nl.lhnlasand Yfatilela !once, aced I year, 1 In

Ina 111

4%a} ! A STATED }MEETING GI" the E, rl ”f•
to' tor%of the .Mineriviite Savinr, Fond Asqncistion,'
will he. held next Thursday evening, not inst., in the
Anthracite ilalt,SunburySt., Minervvihe.

T. 0. HOGAN, Sect'T.
DEM.thGCRe WHIG COUNTY MEETING.637..The Democratic Whigs of echttyfkilf Comity. andall those in favor of the present National and StateAdminimtritinn, ore invited to n:i4emi.i'e In CountyConvention, on Tor../oay. Era or Jens anar,

et the Court Douse, in the Borough of Orwigshorg. at
o'clq-k. P. M., for the purpose or appointing dele-

gates to represent them in State Convention, to beheld at flarnahurgon tbe loth of August neat. to WareIn nomination a candidate for Panel Commissioner,and u-,0 toadorn such preparatory irtea4ort a .4 may
he deemed ocerslary for the smccess of the Democratic•
Witty Titket at the ensuingfill elertina.

An the question whether nor Ticket shall here-after be nomtniceJ by Cnontv Meeting. or by a CountyConvention or reenter', repreaeattne the diffi.rent
election districts, will come Up far d'cctiotabtn and de-cisinn, it, is important that there should be a goner:ll
attendance from all sections of the County, in order
that the views of the'peopie may he hilly made knownbefore a derision In made by the meeting.

DANIEL DILL. JOHM DEN;WSON,
DANIEL STAGER, SAW'. KISTLER,
PIHLIP KOONS. JACOB ARAM,
JAS. M. GRAEFF;

County Standing Committee

IiLVGIOUS NOTICES
0,, THE uoßcg,i Trif/NE of therkirAt Presfry-
'44-• terian Church of Midt;:fport.Will be laid'onSon-
day, June 2d, at 2 o'clock. P. M. An Ibis i 5 the lirst
Church huildinc in the piece, lii nereicen are experted
tope peculiarly interen:ing. The public generally are
invited to attend.

THE PROTE. TAAT EPidt'C,P.Vl‘l.. —The following lies'olution hasbe.been pa=ved t,ythe Vestry pi' Trinity Church, Pottsv ille.,romeed, That in eotwideratioa ofthe earns contribu-ted and to be contributed as don /Lions to the erect lonand furnishing of the
and

edifice; the ve..tr'y do
-hereby net apart, and aporiipriate FIT EY CIWIT
PEWr!, whichshall tic,and remain free for anperrnnr
who .may desire to renrohip to the Church. Theseporno are locate!, at raitaw,.:

OW=
North r; le, No. 111, 112, 127, 13:5, 14:1:151. 159.
South aide, No. 112: 120, 12h, 120. 144.'154,

IN Tim NORTH A1141.E.
North side, No_ 1,7, 13,19.25, 31, 37.-43, 51, 53 54, 55
south side, No. 2, P 14. 20.26, 32, 3N, 44, .50, 52,

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
.811,ith side, N0.:15. 57, feil. 50, 71, 50, fO. 101, 110.
North side, No. :19, 07. 73. 79, 03, 91, 97, 103, 109.DIVINEiff'II.VICE in he'll in the Church every Sun-.day. .Vurn Serrtre COIIIIIICIICYS at 144 o'clock.
...IfUrnoon Serrict ellfrmence.., at4 ii'clork. And e van-
Inservire, on thefirst Sunday or every month.

TRINITY CHURCH CEMETERY, AT MOUNTLAVREL.—The Vestry of Trinity Church. Potts-ville, are now ready lose!l burial lots and groves in thatlarge and beautiful plot or ground. near the junctionofMarket Street and the Minersville Road, Whitt, theyhave lately enclosed and 'ale out for aCemetery. 'Ap-plicationfor lots or single graves may he made to AN-DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose office onMahantongo Street, a plan of the Ceme-tery can he seen, or Edward Owen Petry, Esq.,Centre Street.
0?-•>. UNIVER.SALIAT elllillett—Scrviree are heldin the 2cl9tnryni Stlrtiter's Netvllall, every t4ah-bath Inartungand.evening at the usual tinuri Rev. R.K. lIRI7BII, of Luzern.,,C-mnty, Patent.The publicare reapecthilly invited to :Wend.

21- 1 ,sott3 of 3t.nig
!A' -It is said that an editor at the South hosOurchasild a race horse at an expense of $2OOO, for

the puriO'se of catching his runaway sub-cribets.
rrA Murderess.HVlrs MiAndrew; whomurdered her water-in-law lately, et Madison Mis-sissippi, woe convicted of murder ilia the first de-

gree, in o trial at JaCkson.
r Gold Seekers. who bad scerilenough of the

"elephant," were returning to St.! Louis on the
9th by almost every steamer froth the frontier.They had to cell their outfit for little or nothing.

ozy-Sewing Machine.—The flor.on Allay inen•Lions a machine now in operatiori in that city,which is capable of sewing a yard of cloth in a
minute. ft is -aid to work well.

I?" In a Cincinnati Market lately, a womanand a dog, contended for the pavession of sistriogOf stus-tare. The dog clung art until '"the last
link Pre. 6r:4:en," and obtained the prize.

Mr. Nathaniel McLean', brother of the.Judge, has become the proptietOr and editor of theMinesota Register, and will Carry the light ofWhig principles into that new land.
l3At Niagra Fall; there is a factory for themanufacture of wooden pileend tubs, which turnsout 1000 of the former and 500 of the latter perday, and consumes a million feet pine in A year.re - Mr. Parrott, on his way from California.March 20, overland with dispatches. had a quantityof gold with him, one lump of which weighed 22ounces, and severe! other lumps of less weight.

'A young lady who was rebuked by hermother fur kissing her intended, justifiedhers-Ifby pouting the passage: !'_Whatsoever ye wouldthat men ehould do into. yOu, do you even so tothem." .
L.?Another Fire —A destructive fire broke'out at Mitwaukie, Michigan, on 'Thursday nightdestroying property to the amount of650,e000 or $60,00(1, The fire is aupposed to have.been the work Of an incendiary•
reSanio Am)a.--The Mexican journata con.tinue to talk about Santa Anna, and to exercise

' apprehensions of his return. They speak or himas. a incarnate fiend' though Iwo yecre ago they eitolled tim as a heroic warrior.
:FY Yankee Ingenaky.—There aro in the Pa-

tent office at Waahtngton, not less then tweniY.five distinct patenti for Yankee washing machines;the total number of inventions al per patent may
be gues.ed from that data.

(••• A Candidatefifi:‘ Gen. Jackson's Gobiflax.—l.l.mt. Mayne Reed, who distinguished himselfhighly in the Mexican war, enhinite the claims toGeneral Jackson's curious bcquelst, in a communi-cation in the New Ynrit. Poet.
r3' A Lady Editor.--Mr. Renner; late editorof the Y,,zoe City Whig, having .died, hie widowhag ILken charge of the inner, and will in fu ureconduct it in her own mine. Sketleclaree tiered(

* genuine Whig.
The Organ Factory of 3fr. Henry Erben,situated in Centre street, New York. was consumedby firC on Monday night last. Mr. E's loss is es-timated at frorn $25,000 to $30,000, of whichamount $17,000 was covered by insurance. •

Et-Acquittal of Drayton, charged with Ab-ducting Stures.—Captain Drayton, whose casehas excited much intereq throughoutThe country,was acquitted at Washington on Thursday of thecharge of abducting slaves from the District.
reA Young Man, named Geo. G. Green.robbed the American Telegraph Office in Baltimoreof $5O, and then started for Carlisle, but was ar.rested on his way there. lie bad been recentlyemployed in the office.
re•Virgioia IV/Itat Crop.— With a reason-able supply of rain in the corning-month, the val-ley is promised ono of the largest wheat crops everraised within i 5 borders. The law frosts havedone but little or no injury.
r 'Maryland Fruit Crup.—Tho HowardGazette, ofSaturday, is informed by a gentli,manof close 'observation in such matters that unlessanother frost should nip it within the next twoweeks, there would ho a fair crop of fruit.

tV.Soulli Carolina Cotton Crop.—Cfmles-
ton papers confirm the accounts of the destru6.Lion of the cotton and grain crops by frost. Thecotton crops on the !Mississippi are also greatlyInjured.
-The Wailiinglon Union says that "theDemocratic party was never in better health andcondition then at present. May be CO. Exerciseon foot is said to be favorable Id health, and' weperceive that some of the. prominent men of theparty are walking every day.—Prentice.

1.0-Tlie Boston Herald learns that Mr.L ioresthas prepared a statement, which will soon be pub-lished, relative to the causes of the late riot. Heindignantly repudiates the as.ertion of soma ofprints, that tin in any wise instigated or counte-nanced the disturbance at the Astor place theatre.
1.-VWerman Book-Making.—According to amoderate calculation, ten millions ofvolumes areprinted every year in Germany. It is computedthat the number ofauditors now living in Gormleywho have powipbed orate or pore bookf, exceeds4fly thousand/

A uroroN COLD should be
remembered Om acough.is ....Wenn. that iiorniiIn lodged Inthe Iting.:which, if not ioierdily re-
rimed, will no in Rate Owen, itelic.tte ore in+ no anon•
Cr qr titer to bring on inflarnatton of !A8 e n.,—,lforntof discn.e which we all knew Inthe high rood It con•
sumptlon.

Wripters Indian Parrtabh Pill: are a moat de.liebt-
fnl mt7dicine for carrying ntr s cold. Iteran:te they ez-
pel Iron the dystem all morbid and corrupt hnoter4
(the cause of every kind of dle,,te) in art rosy and
natural manner. roar or fivuoPWrir.ht'i Indian Pere,
table Pills taken every mitt on going t., bed. will in o
short tin, mrnove the ay.( fh-Itinate elthl—at the WIMP
time the digestive, organs wil' b re,tored to a healthy'
tone, and the Idood completely Imrttled,

THE ont.vr MEDICINE or Tim DAY, Dacron
TOWNSEND'S 4AIU.APARILL 41.-̂ -Thi!! meat. a. has the
peculiar fortuneof bollix Tern:untendedand prescribed
by the most respectable nhyiielana of the rountr), and
uniy roquirea a trial to hzineil into generaluse. ' It la
put up hit quart bottles. and is nix than: cheaper than
anyother.preparation. Dort. Townsend hi a phyaician
of Greatreputation in Albany. N.V. and the Phymriaus
renerally in that city preslribe it In their practice
The f.ildwine is a certificate from some of them:

OPINIONS OF PIIVIIICIANS.Dr: almost daily receiving orders fro:
Physicians to different parts of the Union. ,

This Ic tocertify that we, the .eaderaiaae ,l PhYsidan
0 the city of Albany have in nuinere''s cagesgreicri
bed pc, TownecruPs Sarsaparilla, and we believe it r
he one of the moat valuable preparations of tie Sarsa
Jarilfnin the market. ,

' • 11. IT. Pdt.wa . M. D..1. WILSON. M. D.
R. P. murls, M. D.
P. E. ELMENDORP, M. D.

•

Albany, April LIMADr. Seymour, the writerof the following. Is one o
beoldeat and most respectable-Phyniclann in Conn.

Hartford, Ct.. May '2l, 1516.Dr. Townavco.--Dear Sir: "Tnwrisenirs 59130
parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford-14 highly e.icelued by all who have made use of it, and we hay"16:1136,1 to believe its good qualities will be daily appre
dated by-aAlgrerning public. I have daily call: for it
and hope )en will be remunerated forynur exertion. t,
render service to the afflicted. I on: sir,yonr ol,edien
servant, HARVEY SEYMOUR:- 31. D.

;"3" The GeneralAgency for the sale of the darse
retsina is alllahnan's Bookstore Pottsville, where Drug
gists and others can be supplirdwholesaleat the Noun
racturers prices.

It Is alert fm sale in Pottsville at John G. &own's,
Clemens t Parvin's, and John S. C.:gratin's Drtig
Stores; E.J. Fry, Tamaqua; .1. W. gibing, Druggist.
and J. D. Falls, Ml:wry:rale C. Prailey, Dr.viesbnrg.;
Henry Rhisettr, S. M. Rempton, and W. 1,. Iteklia,
Port Carbon ; Paul Barr, Plnegrove; J. C. C. Hughes,
Pottsville. •

Z. Sea advastlaement inanntherrolumn Acircular
zontaining tan number of(Trill-fifties from My-f-
-ele. and intim can be examined at Bannan'a Hooketore.Price 'al per bottle. nr Ii Bottles for $5.

fIP,W.IRF: OF C4IINTIMFEITS.-i-Triylei'sCoun-
teefeit Defector, sat baited Stater Abney neporter,
he best .in th ' gaited States, containing foe similengravings of all the Gold, Sliver, and Copper coins in
imitation withtheir valueattached corrected month-
ay.- No ineichautnr&slet ought to be without it.

Cr Persona ciirlosing one dollar to the subscriberwillhare the Datector mailed monthly one year totheir_ _

Cigar 3lantifactory.
GVSTAVVS itosgwrirAL; AGENT.I,II,AMiINCI (or thp past confidence and favor be•1 stowed on in., hitherto. I respettfully inform thecitizens of Pottsvilleand its environs, that I keep Con-stantly on band, Spanish and Half Spanish -Cigars, ofthe first and best fidelity, and at the lowest prices, I

therefore solicit their kind patronage, and the cdrolou-allon ofpast favor.. All demands wholesale, will bepromptly, and to the satisfaction of the public atten-
ded to. -

N. ll.—Store and Tavern keepers, who wish largequantities of Cigars, will be supplied with them attheir homes free of charge. Cigar boles taken In ex.change, or no Cash. Residence in Malinntango, st.
GUSTAVUS ROSENTHAL. Ag't.April ill, 1910. 17.9m0•

.1 = Itooloyat Iv, MitleroVilletft,buylltillCounty, Pa: , 03/14.41

NOTICES
IVOTICE. MILL OWNERS OF SCIIftI,KILI,
1.11 Co., take rimiest—that you aill be called na within

a elitist time to makp settlement for the violtiinna,orinfrineenidnts of Porker's Percussion and React on
Water Wheels: said infrinzement• roteoct a:
two,four. six or more reaction Water WheeN on one
horizontal shaft In pairs, for :saw mills: or other par.
po.zza.-211. The content:iv cylinder* tnciv ,int: the
shaft. for the purpose of giving tho water a Vs -oral nr
clecular moCon when entering the wheels. .:1 , 1 The
air-tight hazes or "draito,' for enclosuree or reaction
water wheels.

Any perat•n or persons win: any of the chore prin-
ciples will be required to make immediate payment
for the same or be dealt with accerdin: to law..

OLIVER 11. P. P.AHECIL,
Phila.may:fibP3-1:1-.30 Assignee-tif Zebubin Parker
'kfOTICE:---ESTATE OF VALENTINEIMt/PST:
11 Deceased. Noti, Is hereby given, that I.etters,
of Administration de !with, iron of era twat:vete an-
sera bane bein ,:ranted to Mrs. CHRISTINA I).
JOHNdON. in the Estate of Valentine Probst, deed.

Persons !faring any transactions to communicate
with re.fererwe to wisist in a final adjibliration of -.aid
estate, Will please call at her residence in Franklin
south corner of Fourth St.,or transmit by letter (if at-
tention cannot he girrm ihperson) such infornmtion bt
her address. [Reading m1) .213'43-22-31. '

VOTICE....IIIiIdVildTltATlON.—liot•ce is here-
by given, that letter-en( Adtninistratioa have been

n

granted to the aubscriber, on the estate of Charles
Heebner, deed, late of Port Carbon. All persons bay-
ing clulrns against said estate are requested to present
them.'dlly authentic-lad!, furrettleinent ; and till per-
snne knoirinithinneele - indebted to said deceased,
are invited tocall and settle their accounts.

• J. W. -WILEY, Admic.. , .
May26'49—112 fa] nrsldence in Port Carbqn.

-VOTICE.—In pursuance or the rWitiivition e77en-
il tailed in the 324 sertion ofanAct of Cen'l Assem-
hly, purred the 7th.I.y of April, A. D. la•Ei,, for the re-
eulation and continuance of a system of education by
Co. tiunon Schools, the Coitimi4vronery of Schuylkill
County exhibit the folloverng as a cornet statement
of the amountIn which every Divirict in this County,
ia entitled ran of the annualappropriation of $1100, ,-.0,
for the yearilaSti, as forows: I
Distrirrs. I Am' i.: Di^triets. . Are:.
Potts v ire, Borough $711.52:0rw:m burn nom -.5•51X1Branch tp ' 4•4•2 laPinerro, fhm, • 53.71
Rl}, he rp 430 soSouth Manheim tp 63.29
Tamaqua Born 273.00 Ruh rp 'r.; .56.:v3
NOrlVegintllp 210 - 4 9iP,,rter tp 2l 60
Etat Notereman td 27:3 66 East Bruns‘viz tp 57.57
Near Cutle .271.e3 Fut tironvtvte•S di-1 61.09
"I,qth Maitheirn 271.e3,L0n-erMali Lou., 0 131331tnerevill.11, ,rn '2f, 46 Lowerdo S..dot 16.10s, Wain i1ai...0. got, 171r41; C...t!and Pine I p 13,7
~, ti, lad! t 6-, 16:', 6lj Pipe:Joy, tp. 4111.5,,1,1,,',..., 11lunsvd '‘e. kip 11-0 lie ,Vortli piue:D.,.,e.s 4 -,,,5 0r ,'Glare tp, I6"1.11,1%Vo-t l'eto, ' 1.50..4,-,Upper Manaus tivro 1.2 n 1,-,,,,,muit
Harry in PI 711.1,,,,,,E
Unt.:otp 6511(Pr.ti ,.

dv enter ~(`' ~. (~ 666,,

110-0
110•_9

. .

t ' ... e... 'frtlig' a7lit,v In, 1615 4.
-,-----

-----

k: OTICE- z4. N.C.l:lii: .-a*licre, 1',..: .1C.,r3,. nauf.:y ~no‘on as the •• c,'•—tt'av• Yini sPrnral ornaß.On.npt':: ~.,,:en away from Ctn. Naviga-t !tn LITIIIiII29, and a:4-d to hard Coal for prtvate par.

f:. u. zl-I.:cK,

NfYric E. La herobv oven, that the antra:wit., iN de-tertuinril to use all the InlYallg in hl9 power, to put aetop tocoil.: treopaaaae,. and totrunih the tre.pt,serv.
EntArmart (a. ILARRIS.

Anott for the Trifat-ea;Ma; 12. .20-tf
NOTICE—TO THE 1'.1111.14.1.—The ~Oteergners

hPrphy give nntl• e to :Lr. pet tie,' toot they have
loaner! to Henry lirail,nf Fott, banns., towa,Ltp.',baroncr:anty, One Unit,, Can: 114,at. Alf p.,410(1.3are therefore rort.li.,,h,:i Intar:Telt or in tern.re with said
property,as the a‘t-npr,hi:t is in tie undor;:ftned. andall trel,pl,,, cqtnnti.t,l thereon, v.lll t..r: dealt wither-torThvg to law rtIAL ,SING ER. En711E1.3 Sr, Po.Lebanon CO May 12..49 4n4t
A VDITOR'S NOTICE..—]Y THE CUU HTIl of Common. Pleao, of ,c,iny;l/41;1 rannty.John Panitan, 1 Fieri 1-7artas, March Trrth,rJ. 179.

George .leonine!. Ainnitnt furdi+trihntinn;
The understzne.- 1. And!tor. atn.nnted by the saidC„,,,,t r,,":, frets. and arlke*in,itiblitlo:l of Itie money in Court, Tr:and eenoan thee 'per 'Ors legully entnird• thereto. will ntef.t for thatpllrpnec at his Odic, in !he: BorMlr.ii of C,tw.gohure,

an Thursday the 3.tet day of May, I'al9, at lb o'doeß,Snipe forenoon. when, anti who,: all fl-,,,,ns inter-enrol ran attend JAMES 11. CHA.I,IFF,Mhy f.0.3t) Auditor.
A lIDIT'OR'S NOTICE.—IN THE COURToc Comaina P!•.am, of Schuylkill County.
William S. Hill, Adinin-)

, I,"end. Extolatraior.d, , Roh't. p. June Term,
C. JUL dece,ed, /.5-17, No. 32.

rt. Debt, 8106.1:c1
snlin Iniere.tfrom ".('June, 1846

The undermened, havilielicen appointed Audi:or todia•rrbu le tte liens and illArMide the assets In titlefa,. Win WWI.] ta his duties, as sorb Auditor, onThur.dax, the 311 ,1 day or May. ISM, at3 o'clock, P.Mat Ilia 011'1-Re in Omix.hare. and hereby request:l all
PCfgans later:. ,ted.toattend then, and there before him.May 12, 116-30 C. TOWER., Auditor.

orliOrr..—ONE OF TUC OREATE.IT
to tirhuylkill wilith has bepti fairly potup, 1, the on,. in ,he ORCHARD BRE I,VF.II{-,. Potts-vith., built by Mr. /lord, nt Readinx. The Pninp willthrow it otigis a 3 in, 11pipe, from 7 to 10 loarrels ofwttter per 111i1111/C, WWI the tam/rest motion. Thinpump will answer all Coal Mining pnrnoses• Monwrah insee the pump in operation run do sn, by

cuinga; my Irrewery. . GEO. L1.1:17,1L
May 12, .- •

TII I; LITTLE sCIII, I.IT
1.11 KILL and SUSgt-ii-;!IANIYA. RAll,ltoal/
PlFlnde ,phin, April fft, P&L,.istaute or the
:CommonwealthnfPenn4ylvanla, ring :erentiy Munn
ed an c.d. entitled "A timber MI( intent to an act toIncorporat. Schuylki I and sosquehanna

Competty, and tochange the none ahcrec 1."by :MOM: Igs. it ;a enacted ",hat thisContra:7ly shall Berg:, terhe known by iht name of theCa.awidsa,Willlamanog ray! Er't RalrnadConntany,”teeSt orkholders'of the ad id Company ate herety se-queMed to meet at the Off, eOr the Comtein artier
tit Third and Walnut eta., in the city of Philo:10;110a,no the 2 lat day of May, 1519, at 10 o'clock Inthe fore-noon. to take action cm' tenting the "furthersnpple-men:" herein hr,nre referred to, and to do what maybe deent.i reout-de in relation thereto; and :WO.)
chtecie a Presidentand rid Managerr, a SecretaryandTreasurer, and such other otlrers as trey hai deemednem. :try for the said Company. The no% of theelect'on tohe open "from the hour of eleven rec:ock.'A. M., to the hourof It:o'clock, norm, of thatMay 5, 10-It W. D. LEWIS. Preitlent.
REGISTER'S- NOTICE:—NOTICE

by given, that the Eiecutors and Administrator's,herein after named.hare tiled theirrespktive accountsof the Admlrd-tmtinn,of {hp following emote. in theRegister's Office of Schuylkill County, whichactbuntshave been allowed by the Register, andiwrll be pl'e.en-ted to that Judges of the Orphan.' Court, on Mondaythe 4th day of June neat, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon.for:Wow:ince:send eon: mutton, when and where ailpersons intereated may mend if they thick propI. The account orK. NI. Beatty, Admini,trii_r'x ofthe estate of Thom. D Beatty, late of the Boroughof Pottsville deccii• ed.
Toe ar<rint of Hiram Kimmel, Admini,traror ofthe estati. of Cuba ..oe ofLower Muhantan-go Towngtip,doceued.

3. The arenont of John Hand. Adntini•tratnr of theestate of .Limb Harter, nr Potter tp , aso, •
4. The :lecoant of Benjantrn Hein. Ell.eutor of theLast Wet and Tralarn,•nt, of Cathat;ne Keifer, of Low-er ILthantanro tp.. de, eam•d.
5. The arequel of Peter, Shwartz, Atirolikl ,trator ofthe estate of Ihmic,l Attrn:Po. of Wnyne tp.. derea.,egl.6. Thearronnt or chro,!.. Brown, .tdmlui•tiarorof the estate of 1.3,, 1itt 11 own, late Lydia Kennerof Wayne tp.. dere:l.l,4.
7. The aell01lift 6111.1.,j,tr0,11,T0,0,F;x,1,,p, of,he1..101 Will onaTtort.orolit of Uhroitioof Up-per M sp. dire

collOt of D.I.O•I iG 00, Adoaro•orivolthe e<1:11.• 61: (ii3O:::•! W. 11.10,, of I,lTer!p,
a,non! Klofrov., odotini,

ior of tIP. ..e noir: Kaotiol.to, iatroi!to P.,r0%Selo!) O. Ot
(O. PF.!.• r Pllizer. Arlnti.,kiri,r or

11,tmder, DANIP.L. K IF,lloftER,hurt. `,Lo::1. item.ter.
i;.ir:lrl oF offills'lAN Rom":d rem+ed---b

estate Chrimmt. Goldman. Isi•e of 'fist. at To
itoce at been Intel to the

said Township, notice is hereby given In All per-son., inilehteilIn deceased, to call 311111110. Nelti,ll..htwun the youbNcrther Witti.dt delay, and those havingclaims, a•ml pre.silt them properly authenticated tarsettlement. . THOI9IP:SON A. GODFREY,Tremont, April, tB, AlMMlDirator.
OTICE.-wehr gili.grribpr baring been nipoint-

11 oil Sup., intet)dontof the Po.tsville %Water Coo.pony, nod collee.llrOrthe water Item, would respect-fully request lin, Initehteil to the Company tonod sett!. their neentintii.
heally's Row, :Vnrw..zino s:reet,

op2i'i4-18-tf) ' ' NEWMAN.

lISSOLUTION OF PAIITNERSHIP./ The prt!torr,btp heretnforo grit, tlnp,-betwern tit(subscriber., Iradinz gm!, the firm of HENDRICKS,JONESk lilltlitlEZCK,,waaon the 1,1nf J4nuatv,lil9
d,,,olved by Oral ll:mi•nt. The bnxino. 4.111 becontinued by Jon, 67.. Ilirkbeek, whonreauthorixed tosettle the Izositte,s of the late Jinn.

JoilN
ROWIA ND JON E.:B,
THOMAS lIIRKIIECK.•

Tamagoo, April 21, 17-Inn
\7oTiCE.—Tfie subscribers have been appointed

acenis (or the roe of Ilan'Atin's Copying .I"re.,'sand Metalhe Ihtlope tog Tablet,a timesaving, laborsan•
to arid muney carte4. nt:crhine. a temple of wh.ch m.tybe seen at the Vol.: Store.; all orders for the abovepre,ceA tc hirli ate warranted togive entire satisfactionwill be promptly attended to.
March 17 121 E. vArtnr.-n- & SON

N071.CE.• PERt3ONS KNOWING THEM.SELVES Indebted to Oh- late 'film of LONG dr.JACKr,ON. are :mit respectfully requested tocall nponthe stab,criber between this and the first of April next,and make payment. and all persons having claimsattains! the late firm will *axe prexent them for aet.tlement. JACOB 31. LONG.March 10, 1010.

ISSOLUTION—THE FARTNERSIIIP klF.RE-TOOUE.existingbetween the
tetraundersined in theTinand Stnye business. in Pottsville, and ding inthe name of LONG & JACKSON,has been this &lcdissolved by the withdrawal of C. F. Jarkenhhtiqine•s nri4 be continued by Jacnh M. Lnrz, and thedebts duchy the late firm is ill he settled up by him inaccordance with the 1-tin,of thignldtion.

JACOB M. LONG,
C. F. JACKSON.111-irch 10, BIM

IaTICE.—THOMAS FOSTER & Co., CAVE't fit:MOVED their stook of Boots and Shoes to thenew store ion the corner of Centreand MarketStreets,where the business will in (inure he colossi] on uponthis rash principle. Thankful to their frbmds and thepublic In general (or IllVer.t, they brip,, by nienb-ging thew business in future upon the only correct Int-ent, (eri., cash payments) to afford to their customersgoods upon such reasonable terms as will ensure tothem a liberal patronage
:}l' Cl' !—All persons Indebtedoo the undersign-ed are requested tocnlne forward andsettle their assetsno our new business arrangements will _require us todiscontinue and urge the promptpaymobil of the same.Febl7-S] - THOMAS FOSTER & CO.

NAVIGATION CARSI 1 —The Schuylkill Navigation CoraPauYe hayingsometime since, assigned all their Railroad Cars, com-monly. known as the Yellow Cars" to Henry C.Corbit, Charles E. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,Esqrs.—intrust, fcr certain purposes; and _possessionhaving now been given, to their Agent Edward O.Harris, who will keep three Cars In Repair, and runthem, for account of tile Truelesa.NOTICE, is hereby niece, that all claims, for Haber,or materials, hareefler tarnished tothree Cars, mast bepresented for settlement to Edward G. Harris, Agentfar the Trustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,DE. 2:4845-1y) Resident Engineer,

FOR SALE & TO LET. -

1 1-111-,,5,!,.-I,7:?:,!'d'Enn7-I,,i..."iildnr,v;:n.3Ei9,!&(:VlTre-
I -nil uh, will 1,c1,:,,r, 7) ;mod:en:lnt. The /Inn, is Iln goodlimlitinn.. Fo,e!iinn wilt he given inini( diatelv.

linquin. ol " - RICHARD' ITU:IST.

tiALE—ere° ACHE,: OF
Townthip.Schutlkili Thp. land it goodIh.dohell. k 5 nrrr, .trs dear,: and In ai raltiOution,4 tvbt..ll ir a Ftrpe Dwelling -built rrf Mgr,and tventherlvtrded; n :Ann.. onrinz houre,1,4444-4 tt itli a never faitinz sprlnCrif firm water, a

barn, lag stable, and sin Milan house,..
The balance of Oe land tr In timber:n:l.h a onto mill
thereon. This Tract I; situated on the Little Malt:moo.
about '2 miles from Aqtilaud, nod I mile from Centre

'Turnpike. A veinof Limestone paiz:tew thrimr.h it.
Forparticular; and term; apply to

WM. STEPHEN:411 M, or
17ny2G'49-22-2ti) DCRD PATTER:MN, Etl.Poll.Ville,

•CO .TEAM SAW HILL FOR SALE.—The sub
Osertlierinfers a nen Steam Saw Mill at Private Sale,
situ..ted in the Tumbling Run Valley, 4} miles trout
Mount Carbon. The m'll is built in the most approved
inalllnq and for durability it cannot be exceeded, TheEngine is Ten Horse poiver.witit Two "toilet's Twentyfour feet long. 30 inches in diameter, all in good run-
'Ong order. The Mill can heremoved or remain where
it is for two or three I eae-., if requested by the porrita-
ser. The above described property can be bought at aVery reduced price, anti reasonable terms. Persons

i-hingto purchase will apply to Daniel Larer, Potts-
ville. lithe mill is not kitliti before Saturday, the 21st
or July-next. It will be otTered at Public Sale at the
-Penns“vrinia Dalt.at 10o'cl0cLA M,

May l 2.0-Is] , DANIELL ARER.

FOR. SAI4E ASO TO LET.-11tilldine lutuMonk: Carton, Lewisport Wand, anal Lynne
addition In Pottsville, on Nurwezian st.,
in MiLersville! Also a convenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Alin!). w - JAS. H. cANIBLIELL.April 2U, IS•tc
L'OR RENT.—ON THE BA IL.IIOA D

oira, a larae6inne Fotoolry, a Frame Ma's:bine:4ll.Na Blacksmithshop, svith a Fen Boise-power Sin:1:11 En-
gine, sundry fixtures, LiMiti and paite ens, unitahlu to thebusiness—for particulars, appiy to

-JUG 11. ALTrut,
March 31 14:2[110 Blythe Cost Office, iichnylkill Co.

'OR SALE-7wo CoMMinnOUS DWELLINGI' Moises. Anly to E. r Market st. or
to Jou. G. Prow o. tootle OL, Pottsville.

March
sUIiIsCRIRER ()FE ERs FOR

sal- •lie' property ti•ov orctipied by hint in Rost
-4 Branch Vrilt.•y, ft.ont'roin Pottsville,

and Crlaand hall -roll, ;row S..lint 11.11 i
vett • const,iinz ni live and it half arr.tai•:! well I it.l out :is a garden and rruit,orrl•-a rt.. A .win ell.ry ;rod, hogs;-.by a Ilrtrrt:oath rel.

l.dll Mt' 04 Hat. Immediate
po,s, _it en: l'art ,r too, ha, inon” ranre-

. if .1.--ir•••1' For terms
r.,1 ',soffit, to Brain h Valley.

Maisn 11-4 fie-VoItEST.
t:Oir s:11.,1•1 OR ra: Arr. t'.S HlltlN

Till. —Th,,cribse offers his stem.•••I in Pori Qlzrloo,,n,--g,r or iv., 'aid
the best thi.

flit toisin•• ,s, twine the my oto• In th,.astern,
serlion or the Coal Bc-gioa. It is in.gorta ,
and pobession r. ill Its given imicedistelv if renoired.'Perms nary. Apply to L. F WHIT:\ EV,PortCation, March 11-11.Reading Engl.,and Lebanon Courier, insert 3 times,and charge this

SALE.—COLLIERY PROF ERTY FU ItP Am.c.—TISE SUBSCRIBER otters at private salethe foltqwing. property. viz:
One he Horse U•netne„ with 4911 feet of nine' inchI'll inps, in drat tare w irking order.

,One 3'J Ifors.. Engine. with 210 feet of nine Inchplinthl, whit winding gearing all complete, In good
wot king order. -

One 20 Horse Engine for. hoisting Coal from Mines,
fir -, good working order. •

One 11l Horse Breaking Engine, with Rollers, Shaft-ing, Screens, Schutes, and all the fixture. necessary todo a business of 1000 tons a week.
Also 911 large Railroad Cars, heavy chilledwheels.arid three inch axe's, these Ears are well suit-ed for tiny of our surrounding Roadli wher'e Borespower is need •

The above. Engines were all manuEditured by flay-verqid & Snyder. and are considered down; the verybest ever mad, by raid parties. _

Jail. 13, 3-tf 1 CEO. IL POTTS.'
TORE FOR. SALE IN MINERSVILL A.o—The sub,criber offers for idle his entire rne-chan-dice. enneleling of DRY GOODS CR CER.I E 5,EL:NS WAR E. lI.IIIIMV.IIIE, Mr!, isin good order. ,Ills sfand Is one of the hest in Miners-vale, with an4'exeellent dwelling attached, which Isalso for sale. Forparticulars inquire at the store.NovlB-17-tf] J. 11. ZIEC FUS,

VOIL RENT.—The celebrated !SALENI VEU'iMINES a! Yotion's Landinis !or rent for a terra ofsears. Annly to

nviq 17]
A. Agent ,

Mnlkantongn Street, Pottcv Ole

1.3° T.F.T• on leases, Co sun .applicants, all thattract of landtNbelonging tothe .American Coal Co.known al the Mill Crock Tract, containing the Col:ow-ing list of Coal Veins, many of which,—ainotsenthers,the Peach Mountain Veins-having a range oloyer amile in length, Vl7. snohn, Harraeleuch,Pearson, Clarkson, Stevenson. Little Tracey, PoachMountain Veins, Green Park or Psavensdale Vein, Per-penslicular. Diamond, and Big Diamond Veins, alongwith manyothers not named.
Alan all that tract called temlenetion Tract, belong-Ins.T,oihe said Compa ny,containma t he :,taleni,Torrost,Itabbit Hole, Mortimer, Tunnel, Stlack Mine, C. Law-ton and-Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Says' 311 andGrist Mill ,ittiatedon the-Mill Creek Tract, all of whichwill he rooted on moderate terms by,applyind toDAVID CIIILLAtI,AIg't.Pott,viio. Feb3l

VOR SALL-sAT I'lllV arr. riAI.P., All that12 certain tract or parcel of land, situated on theBroad Mountain, in Lower Mahantonire township,in Sarni:Mill minty, (formerly fleas county,) In thestate Pennsylvania...hounded null described as fol-lows, towit:—Beginnlng ata marked white nek tree;thence by late vacant lands, now sursi!ved to JacobMiller,north sixty-five perches, too whiteonk; thencebriar° saeuntland, now surveyed to George Weiner.went 140 pelchento n stone; thenceby late racantlandnow surveyedso Leonard Mick, sonthsixty-flre perch-es to a Spanish risk; thence cant 110 percho; to theplace of bee,lnning,contalning fifty-Ave acres and onehandfed undnfty-twoperches of land and allowancesof six per cent, for roads, & c.
JOHN O. BRENR,Executor of Psalter' estate, 59, Market st.NPhE itada.Philadelphia, Reptrinber 10. 10•0 la_

A aurioDtcrEzo Putt-.Cl. LAWYERS: canprocure: Blank Subpcctu,s for tvit-nesse* signed by the Prothonotary, by calling ataBANNA N'rs Cheap Books. Btalionary

focal Naos
THE BECICEYE BLACKSMITH, John W.

Bear, has Tema -Ted his Skylight Daguerrean
Gallery, to the third story 'of the building occu-
pied by Messrs. Lippincott & Taylor, corner of
Mahantaugo and Centre sts.,.w•bere, by the aid
of skylight, he is prepared to take likenesses,
which, for beauty, and color can hardly be Surpas-
sed. The apparatus with which Mr. Bear opera -

-tes,is said tobe superior to most of those now used,
which topersons desirous ofprocuring good Dagu-
erreotypes, is a matter ofsome importance. Sky-
light, of which, in his new 'tiaarters, ,Bear
possesses an abundance, very mach improves the
appearance of pictures, especially when familygroups are taken; groups consisting of a,numberof persons can berken with as much precision,
by the aid of Skylight, as can a picture of 'oneindividual. The Buckeye has acquired a repu-
tation in the art of taking likenesses, of whichhe maywell feel proud. All therefore. who are
desimtis of havinga daguerreotype taken.should
not fail to call upon him, at his quarters,! where
hemay always befoand,ready to take a likeness;
or entertain visitors in . a manner that will
make time pass pleasantly.

SERIOUS AFFAIR.--Quite a disturbance
occurred, on Wednesday night of this W. ek, at
the East Delaware Mines, this aide of Scalping•
town, in which :.everal fereons ware seriously in-
jured. It appears that acme of the men, et tLe
Colliery of John P. Douty, at the above place,
were discharged for some reason or other, and
others engaged. This did not please those who
had been discharged, and they deierniined in some
manner upon revenge. On Wednesday night
the discharged party way laid eome of the others:
and when-they had them in •plice"where they
thought they could accomplish their design, at-
tacked them, and a fight ensued. A man named
Snyder, was so severely cut in the bed with a
knife that he is not expected to recover. Several
others were seriously injured. One of the cv.
andante, we understand, bad the whole length Of
a knife run into his towels, cod is also in a criti-
cal situation. The police wera in search of: the
offender:on Thursday, and succeedeel• the
night in arresting one of the rioters, tvlaoso name
is Delany.

GAS.—In a late number of the Journal, we
showed, by figures, that Gas could be procured
at a ten times cheaper rate than other articles
used for light. We ohierve that the citizens of
Lancaster, - following the example ot, Reading
arc introducing it into that city, and the' manner
in which the people have subsCribed to the stock,
shows th..t Lancaster will not 'allow herself to
be(sautdene by her rival. If Roadini, has be:
corde Gassy, Lancaster is determined to become
F:3100 liarrisharg:is.also moving in thy matter.
And Pottsville, a far more.greater place, in a
business point of tiew, than either of those just
mentioned, is not making :soy(Antat all to keep

L,pace w•ith•.her neighbors en every side. The
fact that Gas is a much eht a per article for light
iug dwellings, offices, ',Ste., has boon proved so
satisfactorily to our mind, that we 'are desirous
the effort shouldbe made by thi;se who desire to
advance the interest of our Rordugh. W shall
take occasion, now and then. to allude 'to this
splojecf until the limper spirit shall be awakened.

THE CHOLEFIA.—The Cholera, as we learn
from the Philadelphia. papers, made its appear.
ance in that city on Tuesday last, in a mild type.
Would it not be well, while this dreadfulscourge
is moving slowly but sorely onward, to take ev-
ery precaut,on necessary in order to prevent too
fearful a ravage of this epidemic. Our streets,
especially tlnue in the saber!» of the Borough;should undergo a thorough cleansing, as it is a
fact that the Cholera must generally originates in
filthy places. ,Pools of stagnant water should be
avoided as much as Fusible, as in those the seed
of disease is often sown, and germinates to
fearful extent. It becomes the duty of every
citizen, where such nuisances a.9 pools of water,
bones, and everything that h.,sa tend: ncy to cre-
ate-an impure atmosphere, in the vicinity of their
housesexist, to remove them 'at once. A word
with regard to this matter, is sufficient.

RAIL ROAD ACCIDENT —A man, whose
name we have been unable to learn. wasrun overon Wednesday, last, on the Reading and NUB-
villa Railroad, near Hamburg, Herb Cenn,y. and
had both legs severed from the body, by a coal
train. He was in the net of jumping from one
train, as the other. anobierved by him, passeidbk,
which, as he lighted urion' the track, took off
his legs. Awful.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Mr.. Morgan Jones,
met with a very serious' accident on the I th
inst.' Ile was engaged in mining, in the Colliery
of Mr. Pritchett, near Mount Latfec, when he
wasknocked down by a quantity of coal, consid-erable weight, crushing almost entirely his left
side, and otherwise doing much injury. His
case, for-a while, was considered, quite critical ;
but we are pleased to state thatby proper medi-
cal treatment, by Dr. Nicholas, he is almost en-
tirely recovered.

FIRE IN ,TIMMONT.—The extensive IronWorks, in Tremont, Schuylkill County, ownedby Ilmholtz & Lantz., consisting of a Foundry,MaChine shop, Blacksmith shop, &c., were en-tirely destroyed by fire, with all neir contents; on
the morning of Saturday last. Such -Was the
headway of the fire, that all attempts to arrest it
Were useless, and it was only through the vigil-
ant exertions of some of the citizens, that the,ad-
joining buildings were saved. The loss, it .j 3
said, will amount to upwards of $lO 000—no in-
surance. _

ACCIDENT.—A boy about P.l' years of age,
whose name wo could not learn, employed at the
mines of Mr. Steinherger, wai run over by thecars at Middleport. on the Vtiflay Ridlrdatl, yes-
terday week, by which his arm was so much
mutilated, that amputation was rendered necer.sary near the shoulder joint. The operation was
performed by Doctors -McKibben and Haik,
stadt, and we believe the?lad is doing well.

THE WEATHER, for the last few days, with
the exception ofywerdly, has bran really splendid.
The pretty season has come. Nature, dressed in
her garb, appears in a grind atyle; onr moon.tains look pretty—the fields resent an enlivening
appearance—while the various fruit trees are be.
decked with blossoms.

A BOY KILLED.—We ho,.e heard of 'a boy
having beau killed at ono of the Collieries of
this County, last week, by b'eing caught by a
lever at a coal shoot, and thrown against the

beam above. The name of the unfortunate lad,
with other particulars, we have.heen unable tolearn.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—A Ind by the name
of Dyke, engaged at Mr. %V. Donaldson's screens,was caught in the works a few days eine°, andunfortunately, had one of his legs broken. Ileis doing w•elldt present

FIRE IN IIINERSVILLE.—A house in Mill-
ersville, owned by Mr. I linnershitz, wns'destroy-ed by fire on Friday night, a week. The fire is
supposed tohave, been the work ofan incendiary.
Lose, trifling.

BISIIOP POTTER will visit Tuscarora on the10th June, where ho will huld.divine service inthe morning. In the afternoon of the same day,he will preach at Tainagna.

UNIVERSALIST CONVENTION.—The Penn-sylvania Convention of Universalists. will meetin annual Session in this Borough, on Wednes-day. and Thursday; June 6th and 7th.

TILE SITAKERS.—WO are,requested to state
that the Shakers will perform this et -cuing, inPottsville, at Om TOsyn Hal

NOTICES
AIOTICE.--LAST NOTICE TO THE LADIES':
It Mrs.•Cri2gins tvill rennin at the Eirli.tine Hotel,
a few days longer.togive instruct:ons iii :he new sy4-
tern of Dress CiMir:, liter Whirr re nuts' en:turnouts
will he made. All who wish In loam the art of fit-
ting theliiselvel and others, will please call as anon .1.1
to po,ible. No pay rollittred unless sati.icarwo,,

Fir further pirticulars plcasc call en Mrs. Cr
- 1 ,ttliirlimrsbip

1. ber,mfore existinz beim en'the In
thecoal Limner.,nears:l. Clair, trading Hs the time of
Thommi Smiles Si Ca. has Ices dbiselyeil by the with-
drivial 31allAy. THOMAS SMILES,

JAMES HARDY,
THOS. cI:LTON.
RALPH MAPSEV.Muft'l9-2/-31*1

WANTED.
INTANTED--Three mateand three fernalc,Teach,
Ir eris t, take rharzni cf the Timaint isPohl it chnois

on 311111; I Ilh, 1549. The examination rvltl take place
tat Wednesday, lone isth. Applicantsw illaddress thkir
communications, Prat paid, to , .

lIENDTIICK:7I.
,:1ay.1.5*.52---99-=t] Seery of the hoard of Directors.

CARDS
DOCTOR C. ILESELER, 110MCCOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN, Itemove.l his Office to the upper-
most of the new Nick teehlinge, opposite the Poet
Office. Centre Street. Pottsville. I.3M,4:l—lrtf.

A TTORNETS AT LAW.—Tiie roliscrinerl.
Lli.havina coalme:red the tinter ie.. of law in Pottirs
will attend promptly toall bilAineip committed to their
cam Office in Centre street, nearly opreeci:r the

JAME,i COOPER,
BItUA CAMERON

Amrrican
April 21, 27-3mo)
y lti.'ollGE DELLIS, •
!,T WHOLESALE CO‘IN11.:SION AGL:NT.
Forall kin& or nett. No. 3.1-Sort, lVarvcr, above
Ita,rqstrPet:Philadelpliki. [April 21. '414. 1:.lyDR..1. T. NICHOLAS, rClpf;a:Tilly lenders-

hle prof,sinnal Aerviree, :n fin: iohabi:antl of
Pottevilleand vicinity. and ,olicitelhr tina, of a Rlrre
of their p‘itronazP. OtTn.e. Thorop•on'=hall, M.,rl.lrt
el. Residence. tierorol stre.-I,•.in: du, b,,:ow Market..

NiArch Av. ly

1)R. BECR.ER.—
NEW 11051.1:VATIlle: NIF.DICAI. (wrier.

Cornerof 2,land Markel it.4)opn.fite
POTTNVELLE. P.;

Cr.IL +tlrn"r of (t:titt.tvltill and 3. 4,pposite the
Pr'tt.:ttvr Mrthodi.Chtur.h. 2; '1). 5-1 v
-etDW.IRD CL
I• ENE:RAI:Eft os WOOD.

N. WO: Walnut ,1,-
D... '2l . ti,lphi
U. .11E, ft:plTll,—Goort,ll 12onry liooe

•-•'
•

i:,'"Zro *unit. ei l'a
for C.l. ,alt• a tat pa, ha,• of Roll Etto. r

pf
DWARI%SEIIPP.E4i • A.ltrDey

,

all,..eaa: htt ilie
wheor. (lai,e No. 3 prune

Street,l'lnl.L.f.•l{ lit.t. - Aag.'2.2
L ~ it, J. FuS,T ER, i)...tiel, 111 Bows anti Sh.o,
....,.. Lcath,r. atia Shoe Find m.:4, Centre street, Potts
file. 1:3-;.; IS 1,347. i

.._
...... _. ___.....

DM. IJEPUIt, Surgeon7Dontist, clific,;ol
lark..t. Stri.eL (North :+l,:e,) Fir,•l door move Es..

oirlite WO-n.,', tuba, inta,2l) .
211G01*-I.IY. Atiornty at

• Marko StrrO, n 111tFrIon .or.cuoed
.1. F.'. 1.1.1m150, Esq. Convtynn, slicr,crivea al
totded tu. f PoZ."..llle.tzeptY.'4A-37

•

IRON
T UST RECEIVED at the York Stf.tro.. '2 ton of

a sail i loeil tv rooaht otoket f a 5-16.-It“lde for
flat I,:r 1:11road"hf.ll: 41613, constantly on hand hook
head spike,. for T rails ; n ,apply of dat bar Railroad
Iron, and T Ralls.n .ways. to be had on application at
the at.ote 1.11.011 INCU ktmwn suit,
:Huth 17 E. YARDLEY & SON.

.14.+LINS FOR,M3N.I-I,—Tll,ort,..,crlhers have
Jostr..r....ired from the 'Mil, Etizahrth. I rind /Inch

Et..xt Chlin.?, made e•xpre,lv for Alines,
ay.d rr, Army. T. & GEORCE,april2.2 rf 171 hthrketand llllh,,tlF4.ll, ,Philada
D AIL ROAD IRON —SO x I Fiat Bar.1-1. Rail Road Iron,

50 do II x j do tin. do
do 21. x. do do do with spikes.

If. do I:4 j do do do .
And Platc,..for sale by

. A. & G. 11.11.:±TON, 4 ..tonthfront st.,Phiarta.
Philada.,.loty 11, IS

JUNIATA 110ILEA: IRON.
;Ars TONS aorted hinter iron, No?. 3; and 5 of'JO widthsoi 2t1,31, and 3tc3or h,sand

A. 4- r:. RALSTON,11,154r V,— 4, SOIII h Frontst, Ptnlada •

DLACKSMITHING, TURNING AND FINTSIIING.—The snliserittsr re ,pectfolly announces thattic ha" commenced the above bllSlne, at the eesner er
Mauch C linch Coal Htreets, pett,,til,.. Pa. andhappy 10 reesi yeorders: RUIN WARNER

N. /1.--Goce-rn:ks,rill rnpa,andoil globes on hand,
anal Corsale [Jkly 22. -Iv

- •

1...

--

.IV/ISCELLW--NboUS -. -

1-i-itIFF:TI 70-i r,C-Sr.it't 6(11,—.1iii>767--,Vlngrain Carpet, INDo ez,,cc krd and Idaln Martina, rni sr.k IMay 2.5., 'IA 1 :. ,J. N. BEAT •• •
_. .. _ . . & c„.._,..

lAINli F.lt'S FOOL Fie A P.—A y -

----43r -tide of Izawyer'r anit Scur.ner', Fnr.1%.,, ~and plain.. a .nnall lot, veryTnlkap, Jun rice,.,' ' '.i1 ,fur .11e at i I 11,1NAAN.RMay 12; ,2al , Cheap Pa,kr & SialkiPare 1,

Coal
Slf FOIL C6,71.1....-Wh!leAl an.l R,,!"-AG-.al bonatrt by . 31-CIHALL EItIMIT. -'

ap"2,11/—Mtn : i, %mat Cub,,.....

j EE.CIIES.—ALW.,cI;.4-'-ON ' HAND AT .4--.1./ DIMG sTonn of the ft:Non:them a hrgn o,'brrat' Ow best Suedish Leech.", to which (b..,„;:'Han °title titliena al Pattalilln,and vicinity, t.,,,,;,..NICHOLAS A; COLLINa'4Marc!, i'..l, 13.1 Carnern(Markeland flreundr;,
'• SFIERIFFALTIr. - 1

Q lIERIPFALTY......O THE INDEPF.ND6I1:I,ECToltl OF SCHU V1.101.1r, COUNTY •
Fdlow-citizens-1 may truly may that throne,mohcitation of Many voter. 1}1" the County, I have.Rented to °Er' myself as a candidate for theoffice at the crummy.; (ductingg. Your former

to still warmly appreciated, and I flatter myself
my conduct has,tmen such as to warrant -fi,
lion of a continuance Of that friendship. .Bhnnit
favorme, therefore, with Wanajority ofyaur
Impartialitymyselfto discharge the dilates of the office Its:hopartiality andindeltty.

Your fclloWtBtiten.
ProitrZtto.mittr49-22.te) .JERENTIAM RECD

nthY; ‘

Itti5C111711.1 ILI: COUNT)
rrirml• and follow-az tzenct—l nfrer rnypelf areno,dnlate for the nipre .c;f nr.'heritt at the next ensulniminrot etortion, and rrttpgctlrOly attlicit your ettp;,,,ntshould I be so r,.:ll),rhite• Am .0 receive a_ mni;„l,.

.ynur votee.-1 nlcdtr hlvF,lr todt•charge the Exyytn.othce with u,parushty and
ftr.pe.tfolly,your.epilow-eitszen.

ritlNCll DE.VCLERBarry tp. May

1,0
COVNTIC :

ed. by .leneronel
rnunleaNona, fr/

•

fr•
-

,,LECITIS.II..S OF riClif:Valiir—lfoilds..hreri very ftequeuily-x01,,,,frletls, tozatby.n,al and written c,,c.1, becrlon a,crantliclate roc flu. otriot ~p erisqIn; general elect In n., ; ",runeirot to thy fell.: cti-a.nthai it,heron,. a', ..ersitEttate. 1 am nerih-otinht ,IS the foci, that to lAe t.,aht t 4f the people of Schuylkill 6.:la, ittacbt of gruilluilo—cchictc in th'tin,,. tcoukftw utt.,alY Dli-reou-d; ak,y "t,,,./ i It coUld b., 11,01Idato4i or ~,

1 he I.) rAiiitrullyand ttaporhaiiy d,,,,dika of a mina.,

ellEftlfT, at tit'
C1,.1120d anno
My Slll..nti.ll to
titaiiiildrtil
er,r,:tv

. rt •Pall V nlve a
event n? aiy tie
theonly means )cipfocaied.won
chargln,,the dud

Vot.

=ZEE! NE
r (Hind at,d kilt -x.- citizen.

- C. U. 8711.trn

bENT
oul the Courny.
can4!;il2l,firth-

G,nrrat

I<ll .li3) to

I,;rlc.To the FREE and I\D4 -
, oterx 4 -4". elorytkAl Cou.eaj t
in. r.,-.7age by 113Met0,19friends tb,

,ter..; ee peetfolty offer ntyeelf at,":1 ”i@4 e , :+intßif.r. at the erety,'
, ShoOt 1 prove All fortunate apt, .:-•r ief roof 'en; ee, it etatt he u, ~„.., :
lar.te thereintie4 of Rh,- "fra., *al?- 1.latity. Vonr fOlner titi:err,

...71i. M %%If— ON. P,1t.,1,11. .:.I. ' . ' •..... —..

dd:ty and ilnpar
Apr7, 151

_ _ . _.„. ........ .
TM ,If..ir SUR—LIME

EV l'hgide!pk la.)
.acct the erpen.- and to's, see.arrosrd

.1 Sirkee,J'ar ..leesdent.
1 ,pornstrt March.'2. ISAR. (MUTUAL,'tl of pqrll,ooU. insures all persoss

ISand CS, an immediate allows are tt

lor flame: week, for one, two, this,AYth; a errtaln yearly Inas.
under thirty-flee, insuring for on;

4a year: es allowed P 3 per weck :I,t21t ; ond in the same proportion. ‘.s,'7 yrap p6i.55 a yeas...Tess Idiser we.),mt. eS p and Use 1714 P5, le cots CI• disability occasioned by 5i.k5,,,, ! ,._lie year,! By payins a !Met ten Intl'Slow:rre can be insured of from llcc or 61, 0 Teaks. The rates artdranee, 'andare in propartioo to to:ly allutoant e.- In case of perinaSOl•r na alter an insurance for, ray hr.
allowance ofPlo,a person would I.ipt 0f1'...”27a year, for the emtire for:

.e kly ,t1: maul I;ty istessments to on.;o °talusrequired; and by ti), I. han.,'pre a share of the net prn..l.es, IL Olin,-

. Th'Cre is ample wearily for the to .ehow.b, and promptnessand hirers:::the payment of benefit,. For pro.,the Office, No. 09 'Southileyeuttest
MIletters must be post paid.1 IiIMF:CV...II4,k. no .Merebant, N0.109NorthW>:/',

litthrh,y and Coucoellor, SLath bed.,
, Wholesale Commission Merchast,/ . .

is,, Attorney cad CJlRSeflor, 34 Pale;

o. Pror,sion a I

rifilil'ANY In,
withn Caps, ;

inc., the:ices 0

•53,87. K. AO,
Or tire years, by

Tiles a p.rsor
year, by Import
*5 '25, Ai pet se ,
of a like age by
far In 004, Efr, 61
for rent' week
actj,lent, during Iyearly, a weekly
to 811.) lily two, th'
be paid yearly in Iare and the Wee
'disability, occurr,years, at a weeki,
in the yearly ree
year.,

There Fire no svior attendance,of
the insured rneel,liability tor loise
cured, as eau be
ty is exereised in
culars.iniini,re at
above Walnut .
Samuel D,orri

ter-etreet. •

Calrtn Blythe,
Market-street_

(Ind.,. IS, Hal
31 Church Alley.
Wlllimo F. 800

devottlt-s,-
Jacob Snyder, I-
Inhn TholnaP.;,•
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